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A PLAIN COOK.

WAN TED a middle aged fn»>»ie Woman,
wh<» uivleritandsp'ain Cooking; to iuch a one
the bzft wages willso given,

Appiy t toe fruiter.
Ma> 31 sot

WANTED,
A Journeyman Printer,

Enquue at No. 8, north Fifth ftreer,
May 31 Jt

To be Let,
For Merchants Compting Houses or PuMic

Offices,
Two brick 3 story Houses,

.HAV L N.G 6 rotvpja in eag&, wuh fire places
'jefide gar.rets, fnuate 00 the south westerly fide
of bock fticct, between Pear and Walnut
Greets. Ei.qu -eof

BENJAMIN m MORRIS.
April 17. tutn&stl

Just Published,
By Be.kjam.ih Jquason, and fold at his

Bookjiore, No. 147, MarketJlreet,
The Life of Dr. Franklin,

with a itrvkiHg likeuefs, executed in a malter-
ly 111 nner by Taackara and Vallance, pricfe
nve fhiikngs.
T ie Ready Reckoner, or Trader's Sure

Guide, 3/9
The Young Book keeper's Aflifla t, 6/3
The Christian, a poem, by Ciiarles Craw-

ford, 2/4Elop'i F.abJes, 4JS
Swan's.Britllh ArchitccV, 37/6Pa ne's ditto 30/
Town and Country Builder's Afliftant 21/6

In thepress, and will bepubli/hed in a few
days, and fold as aboue,

Reflections and Maxims, by
William Penn, with his advice to his chil-

,d'eo, 4/8.
6 niu. 2, 1794. m&wim

JNlorris Academy.
THIS inftituiion is now open for tue recep-

tion of (tn-lentsunder tfie imin.-diate t are. of
Mr. Caleb Ruflell, whose abilities as an in-
ftruftor, anif attachment to the business have
long been known and approved. He has un-
der kiin the bell affiilants in the different
branches?The fcliolars arc taught the Ell-
- French, Latin', and languages,
Public-Speaking, Writing, Arithmetic, Geo-
graphy, Astronomy, and the various branch
esof the Mathematics. The healthy
tion of this .place is fueh as to recommend it
to those, who wilh to have their children in
the country. Boarding, washing, mendntg,
&c. will be provided ill good families, and
the morals of the scholars carefully attended
to.

The price including tuition, firewood, &c.
eexclufive of the French language) will not
xceed thirty pounds proclamation money per
annum) an addition of three dollars per quar-
ter will be made to such scholars who are
teught the French language. The Directors
ai edetermined to pay such attention to tlii<s
institution, a", will render it refpeflable and
ufeful.

Gabriel H. ford, *>
TIMOTHY IOHNS, jun. C Direft's.
NATHAN FORD, ,3

Morriftown, May 15, 1794
diw.?warn.

The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
TAKEN FROM ACTUAL iURI'EY.

IT is with pleasure that the publisher has to
inform his fubferibers and the public in gene-
ral, that the plate is now under the hands of.
the engraver, and'in greater forwardnfs than
was at firft contemplated. At the fame time
he begs leave to remind them, thrt fubferip-
rion papers are still open at most of the noted
book-stores in the city ; and that he hopes
from the whole of them to be enabled to form
such a refpeftable catalogue of names, as will
do a credit td the work, as well as aiFord a
reasonable encouragement to the undertake-!

Thole who are ddirousof further in/orma.
tion are requefied to call 011

Benjamin Davies,
No- 68, Market street.

April"* 14- m&thtf

NANKEENS.
Nankeens of Superior Quality,

FOR SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April 11. \u25a0 mw&ftf

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR stones,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14- '\u25a0

JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, above

the Drawbridge, out of the fliip BacCbu*
Cot- Vanniman, fVnm Jamaica,

for sale bt
PETER BLIGHT.

May 16 t

It is Re quelle d,
THAT no person will lupply any articles

for the life of the New Theatre, without an
order in writing, figncd by ourfelv.es, or Sam-
uel Anderfon,' for us.

WIGNELL & REINAGLE.
May 30- dtf.

Allpersons who have any de-
-111 intls upon tiie New Theatre, are requeu-
ed tn lend in their accounts to No. 204, in
Archftreitj near Eighth {beet, as Toon as
convenient.

wignell.& rein\gle.
May r- dt*--

Congress of the United States,
In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794.

ORDERIiDi that Rufui Putnam, Manai-
fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and Griffin

Green, do, upon third Monday of Decem-
ber next, Ibew cau* to the Senate, why so
much of the grants of land to them the said
Rufns Putnam. ManafTah Cutler, Robert
Oliver and-Griffin Gieen, pnrfiiant to an Ast
entitled "An ast authorizing the grant and
conveyance of'certain )ar>(U to the Ohio Com-
pany of airociatesj" fliaH not be declared
void, may interfere with and be fufficient
10 fatisfy the claims of the French settlers
at Gallinpo'lis.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copy of
the above order to Rutus Putnam, M&naffah
Cuticr? ilobert Oliver, or Griffin Green, and
the publication of the fame, wt rn t

one of the Gazette-, printed in this City, lhall
be deemed fnfl»r«enl notice ihereof.

Extradl from the Journals of Senate;
Atteftj

SAM. A. OTIS, secretary. I
May 14. lin. i

FOR SJI.JS, ~~'
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Mai ket-Strect)

An Eflay. on Slavery,
Designed to exhibit in a new point of view

its effects on morals, indujlry, and the peace of'
Jocicty. Some fa£fcs and calculations are otjcred
to prove the labor ot jreemen to be much more
productive than that ot flavcs ; that countries are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people, enjoy the fruits of.»their own
labor; and hence the n'ceffj» y conclu fioit, that
slavery is impolitic as wjll .'s unjujl.

Price 25 Cents. dtf
February \Fi-: ;

Guthrie's Geography improved.
THE fubferiprion lor this work on the ori-

ginal terms, of twelve doHars and the bind-
ing, wili be doled this<lay?and on Monday
the subscription will open at fourteen dollars,
exclusive of the price of binding.

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among which are those of New-
Hainpflvre, Maffarchufetts, Coune&icut,Khode-Ifland, Vermont, New York, New
Jrrfey, Pennfylvariia, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky, North Carolina, theGenelLe Government, South Carolina, and
eorgia. These maps have never been given

in any former system of Geography, and, it
is hoped, would alone.be fufficient to entitle
this work to a preference to any other edition
of Guthrie.

N. B. The map of the United Slates,
which is compiling by Mr. S m.uel Lewis,from
the refpeftive state maps, will be far more
complete than any one yet publilhrd, and be
printed on two large Iheets of paper, nearly
the size of the laieMc. Murray's map.

Mdy |ji (>

To-Morrow Morning,
Will be landed near Walnut street wliaif.from

on board the schooner Madison, Jas. Par-
rock, master, trom MALAGA.
Sweet Mountain WINE,

in quartet casks
Soft (helled Almonds in lacks
Muscatel Raisins, in jars and
Bloom Do. in quarter barrels
A few 7 inch Ra's Cables

AND FOR SALT, BY

PETER KUHN.
June' 2 d6t

For Charter,
To the Well India I/larids,

The new (loop
A B B Y,

Samuel Eames, Mailer.
SHE is a ftauuch good vdljf?!, in compleot

order, ai d wiH carry 900 barrels. For
terms apply to thecaptain on board ar Chel.
nut ftieet whar r

, or to
- JOSEPH ANTHONY SON.

Jnne 2 , , v

For Sale or Charter,

Hurthpn 1000 barrels.
SHE is a iUu ch fact failing new vefl* Ijwel'l *found, ani ready for .any voyage, either to [

Europe, or the Welt Indies. For terms ap-
ply to

DEBLOIS tlf BRECK.
At their flore, between Walnut and Cheliiut;

street wharves.
May 23 d

Lady Walterftorff, i
Edward Broock, Master.

BURTHEN 1700 bairels, failsfjft, andii
in compieat order to take in a cargo immedi- '
ately.

Also for Sale or Charter,
Two New SHI PS ol the burthen of 2<K> tons :
each. For terms apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,
Who has for file,

Madeira and Sherry Wines,
of the |irft quality, Brandy, Red and Pale
Jesuits Bark, Btc. See.

June 2 d

' For Hamburgh,

Jujhn Vaksxhai*, Malt r.
TO lail with 3 1 convenient Ipeed, having,

three fourths of her cargo already engaged.
For freight or pa(T»ge apply to the master on.
bard, or

THOMAS ~d JOHN KETLAND.
June 3. d

Wanted for Europe,
AJJout and fajlfailing

Of about 152 tons.
. \u25a0 " AND

For Cape Nichola Mole,
A Goodfajl failing Schooner or Brig about

ninety Tons,
B Y

LOUIS OSMONT,
No. 117, north SecondJlreet.

WHO HAS FOR SALE,
A few Invoices of

Artificial Flowers, Feathers,
Fans, Handsome Looking GlafTes framed.
Window Glass of every fizf,
Received by the brig Amiable Sophia, Capt.

Loiuther, -via NewTori.
Spermaceti Candles, Claret and iiurgundy in

cales, Champaigni Wine, all tobe fold by
Invoice,

Also jujl Received,
A few Barrels

Fresh Superfine Flour.
Do. Ship Bread, and a parcel of Prime Rice.

June 3. d.

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglhcads and in cafea of 50 bottles each.

also,

A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter calks, 1

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. 111., South Front lUeet. 1
|an. 2, 1794- dtf

HORSES.
Anthony Wechter, living in Third street

near Callowhill street, at the sign of the
Pennsylvania Arms No. 214,

HAS FOR SALE,
One Pair

Bright Bay Horses,
6 years old, upwards of 15 hands high?
and one pair Chefnut Brown with blazes, 4
years old, about 15 hands high. The terms
will.be made known, by applying to Mr.
Wechter. ? jt

'

I \ ? ' ' ' \u25a0?\u25a0?i^?»

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, May 47.

We think it a duty at all times to ftatd
falls ; and warn the public of dangers.'
We have repeatedly noticed In speculation
the attempts of certain violent men and
popular aliociations to dictate, dire{I, or
in some measure, to influence the proceed-
ings of government. We rnuft now relate
afa 3 that sets the dangerof lUch attempts
in a strong point of view. kSoon after it was known that the Alge-'
rines had made prisoners of a number of
our American seamen, government took
the moil effectual tneafures, and the most
liberal means were provided, to redeem
those unfortunate men. These measures
have been defeated by the m'fjudged and
ill-timedbenevolences of our own citizens,
who, by various means, have been endea-
voringto raise money for the fame purpose \u2666

by voluntary contributions. For this fact,
however fmgular, we have unquji'ionalL
authority. The truth is, the of Al-
giers would demand the highest sum for
the ransom of the captives, which he could
extort from government: But learning
that money was raising by private dona-
tions, he has hitherto held their redemp-
tion at fueh an unconscionable price, that
no agreement can be concludedwith him.

To avoid this very inconvenience go-
vernment kepi the sum to be offered, pri-
vate; this led people to suppose r.o mea-
sures had been taken to redeem the
wretched captives; and their humanity
called for benevolent aids.

It is thus the mipguidtd zeal of some,
and the sinister views of others, are per-
petually embarraffmg or wholly thwart-
ing the operations of government. The
mifchiefg arising from this constant popu-
lar interference with the legiflattve and
executive powers of government, are in-
numerable. People choose representa-
tives to meet and consult on public affairs,
and then, itrftead of confiding in their re-
presentatives who have the bejl means of
information, they themselves in private
clubs, tranlient associations, formed and
acfting on partial or inaccurate statements
of fadts, undertake to direst and controul
the measures of government. In short,
they eledt men to do business, and then
do it themselves, without the means of
knowing whether their steps are right or
wrong.

This of government, this in-
cessant clamor about men and measures ;

this want of confidence in public officers ;
this haftv popular zeal, inflamed by pri-
vate passions and sudden impreflions;
these efforts to diforgam'ze government,
and govern by private clubs bode mifchief
and calamity to America. If the people
will have no confidence in our executive ;
if he is not permitted to manage negocia-
tions entrusted to him by the constitution
and laws of the United States; we mtiy
as well dilfolve the government at onte,
and " every man to his tent, O Israel."
Baffled in his steady pursuit of publit hap-
piness and prosperity, by the intrigues
and cabals'of private clubs, under foreign
influence, probably foreign money, our
good President will perhaps grow weary
of exertiftns that are useless, and will Re-
tire in disgust.

It is often necessary to keep negotiati-
ons between itates, private : It was so in
the cafe here mentioned. It was for the
iiitereft.ofAmerica that the people (hotild
not know what measures were taking,
until the business was doled. And if the
Americans could have reftrained their
intemperate zeal, and let government'con-
duct the business, our brethren in Al-giers might probably have been, by fhis
time, retlored to theircountry. But'the
benevolent intentions of government and
of all good citizens are defeated, by the
too h.ijly charity of individuals. There is
no doubt that great part of the Contribu.
tors-to the} fund for the relief of the cap.
tives, have the heft intensions ; but there

£ »


